School Delays and Closings
Winter is fast approaching and we want to make sure you are aware of how
school closings, delays or early dismissals due to inclement weather
will affect the operation of your AYS program.
Below is what to expect from AYS during different types of inclement weather situations.

Delays: AYS will operate when there is a two-hour delay.
Early Dismissal: If school closes early due to inclement weather, AYS will operate until parents
arrive to pick up their children.*
*This plan depends on AYS staff being able to make it to the school safely.
Closings: AYS will operate a snow site in Decatur Township when school is closed due to
weather. The snow site for this year is: Stephen Decatur Elementary

317-697-1626
Please send a sack lunch for your child. Lunch will NOT be provided during snow days.

Fees: Children enrolled in full-time weekly tuition plans pay nothing extra for snow days, twohour delays and early release days. Children enrolled in part-time weekly tuition plans can
attend AYS up to three days each week. Additional days will result in extra session fees.
Please see your director for more information.

Be prepared during inclement weather!
Check our website, like AYS on Facebook and follow us on Twitter to receive the latest AYS
updates/news. When possible, AYS may email weather-related notices, so make sure your
email address is on file. Add the AYS program cell phone number to your contacts list and
always remember to call your school’s office or AYS program phone for additional information
during a weather event.
If AYS must close due to severe weather, we will notify local TV stations so they can include AYS
in their closings/delays announcements. Please note, we are unable to give credits or discount
weekly tuition in the event of weather related closures.
AYS Administrative office: 317-283-3817
ayskids.org/closings-delays
facebook.com/ayskids

